
WANTED.
WANTED..Additional cnpitnl In a plantowning the finest bed of brick and pineday cost of tho Mississippi river andlocated on railroad and James riverThere will bo an enormous demand forthe^ product this spring. Eor particularsaddress P. O. Box CGO, Richmond, Vo,Jat-4w

AGENTS WANTED.
WANTED..State and local agents In allparts of the United Stales to take ter¬ritory for tho best Cnsli Register sys¬tem on the market. Wo uro now writ¬ing territorial contracts for 189S. Nocash, but a bond required for securityof goods. Address MANAGER OPAGENTS, C3U Exchange Uulldlng Bos¬ton, Mass. d*e4-3t
SAUESMEn" FOR CIGARS"- $126 Ämonth and expenses: old firm; experi¬ence unnecessary: Inducements to custo¬mers. C .C. BISHOP & CO., St. Louts.Jy20.fi.lh se if

HOW TO MAKE MONEY I
If you are out of employment and wanta- position, paying you from $50 to $100monthly elear above expenses by workingregularly, or tf ysu want to Increase vourpresent Income from $200 to $noo yearly,by working at odd .limes, write to the»LOBE CO., 723 Chestnut street, Phila¬delphia, P;i., stating age. whether mar¬ried or single, last or present employment,anil you can secure a position with lliemby which you can make more moneyeasier and faster than you ever madebefore In your life. no2C-<10t

SPECIALJNIOTICES.
LOST..A fox terrier, with collar~~o,.,marked with a black bead and tail.When found return to No, 146 Granbystreet and reward will be given._Ja6-3t*
«8 I FORilCHBCKB"sF'six iTölütsj
*-7> rhühj CURES IN 3 DAYS. AtI EVSRJTO Drug sloro 1S3 Cfc)trch St.,Norfolk, Va. no23*ly

Mi^Z PrJniiaGiering,
Heglstered Physician

9m
Private snnttarlum
v high repute. Veg¬etable compound for
female complaints,
$1.00. Lilly White
Regulative Pills, $2.
Wives without chil¬
dren consult me.
ino:i E. Baltimore St.,
Baltimore, aid.

LADIRSI Chichostcr's English Pconyroynl Pill3
'niitnoni Tlran-l, nro tho UOSt. s-J'. IWUWt.
Tik< no oll.«r. Srn.l »c, urn|>, fM |<arti.ul>i., " R.IM

fot L»J!-»." i* iKTtui ly Return Man".,. A.1 nwreif:..
Chlchcsicr Cliouilcal Co.. PtilhulJU, Pa.

BOARDERS:_
BOARD.Two single rooms for gentle¬
men, with hoard, can be had near the
business centre or the city at reasona¬
ble terms by addressing A. B. C, Vir¬
ginian ofllce._
MAN AND WIFE, or a fating man. cm
obtnln board In private family, with ll&e
of bath, In western part of Cltv. reftr-
enco exchanged. Address "Y. care of
Virginian ofllce.____
_

FO RI SALE._
ENGINE AND BOILER FOR HALE..An
excellent ten horse engine and si twen¬
ty horse boiler for sale at luv figures.
Apply at VIRGINIAN OFFICE._

MONEY READY,
NO WAITING

I Quick Loans on Household
Furniture While in Use.

Mortgages and other securities!
Liberal advances on salaries, rents,
annuities, estate and permanent in¬
comes. Interviews strictly private
i.nd all transactions rigidly confi¬
dential.

NORFOLK MORTGAGE
LOAN COMPANY.

W. H. HOFHElMF.n.
New No. KS Main street. Moritz

ofllce building,,suite ü and C.

taTBQC

BLTLTCft IS OBDURATE.

Middle r,f the Ho.i.l PopulMts Will G«
Along Without Him.

Dallas. Tex., Jan. 5..At the solicita¬
tion of a number of the members of the
National Organization Committee, ai
well as the National Commlt'ee of the
People's party, Chairman .Milton Park,
of the National Organization CohtmP-
tee submitted by telegraph to Chair¬
man Marion Butler a proposition that
If Butler would call the National Com¬
mittee, to -meet with the National Or¬
ganization Coihtriftttee, the St. Louis
meeting in January would be postponed
until V« bi nary 15th.
Mr Butler replUd thot he would sub-

imR lo the committee by refaivndu.'n
vote, according lo the plan of organiza¬
tion the tiüestloti 6' meeting, time an !
place.
The Dallas chieftain of the Middle

or the Readers sai l:
"This settles the matt.:'.- of Populism

The meeting will be riolJ :it 'be ii
and place already named--January
12lh. at the LaCledc Hotel In Louis
His answer clearly shows that lv; i:
not 'Rsposed to concede anything what¬
ever to the Middle of Hu Uoifl Popu¬lists. As far as T am H>*\e I um de-
lermined that the rank and lllo of th.
People's p.fwHy, '.he voters In every
pjirt of the country, shall settle everyquestion of pulley and procedure. Th
Btj Louis meeting will put stich plan
on foot as will secure this end.

GENERAL BOOTH COM TNG.
{London, Jan. 5..Six thousand per-

sons, mos/t of them members of tli
Salvation Army took part hl Alber:
Hall to-nighl in a demonstration offarewell ito General William Booth, v.-!k
Is about to sail for the United Slat.:
(o assist In organizing ktcoh addition;10 the army. Three brass bands leithe music, and in the body of the hal
were n thousand Salvation lassies, witperformed 'theatrical movements wit!reel,- wliltö and blue scarf;;.

NOMINATION HELD UP.
Washington, D. c. .Tnn.fi.The hanv

of Charles Page Bryan lo be ministcito China, was presented -to the SenatIn executive session to-day ami r<
ifepred to tite Committee on ForclgiRelations. The nomination has i,,..
thus held up for three weeks or morbut Mr. Bryan's frien'ds now accept threlease of the nominal ions as an Indcation that the President desires cotfirma lion.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
THE REST SALVE In the world f

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheni
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped HandChilblains, Corns and nil Skin kA\tions, and positively cures Piles or n
pay required. It Is guaranteed to g!\j.er/ect satisfaction or money refund,'
I'rice 25 cen ts per box. For sale b
Burrow, Martin & Co.

CITY IN PARAGRAPHS
Briefest Possible MenlionMade of Many

Matters of interest to All Readers.

OCCURRENCES NOTED WITHOUT DETAILS

Kot Much About Anything; Hut

Soiuothlnir About !lnny 'I'bltiCN.
A Kiticlocrnptilv View «r 1.1 To in
Korfolh In Ita Many nucl Vary,
inur I'bnscM lirlclly Noted.

Mr. Eddie Bpertner has Rone to New
York to 'nake a position.
Tho Creek colony in this city will ob¬

serve to-day as "Ohl Christ mas."
A union Epiphany service will be hold

at St. Luke's Episcopal church to-day.
The Lour Distance Telephone Com¬

pany aYo erecting new poles with "crow
nest?" on top.
CMr. Loon AI. Kherson left Insl even¬

ing over .the Baltimore and Ohio for
Northern cities.
A slijrlrt blase °n Brewer street yes¬

terday was extinguished without .the
department's aid.
Tho Princess Anno .grand Jury met

Tüesdäy and indicted John Minns, col¬
ored, for .seduction.
Last night at the Union Mission

Evangelists Clark and "Wilson began
a series of meetings.
Mr. c\ K. Jewell, of Zanesvillo, Ohio,

the now nranager of the Norfolk base¬
ball team. 1« In the city.
Mr. W. XV.' Baill, lato Harbor Masler,

has taken a position with tho Etntt Iron
Works as out-side superintendent.
Tho Bay utoamers will shortly. It is jpaid, »cg>in making stops at Newport

News to rati'h traffic from the West.
'Mr. W; XV. Bain, late harbor mäste--,

has- taken a position with tho Aetna'
iron Works as outside superintendent.
¦Mr. John E. Lowcry, eon of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Lowery, ha." returned to
Ilampdcn-Sldney College to resume 'his
studies.
Ruth Lodgei Masons, 'hart work In

the first decree and CJrlcc Commantlery,K. T., conferred the Bed Cross degreelast evening.
Mr. n. I. Lewis the Commonwealth's

Attorney of King. William county, a
talented young lawyer, was in the city
yesterday on business.
Attention Is called to the service at

St., Luke's church this evening nl s
o'clock. Bishop Randolph will presideand make an address.
Mc&3rs. 11. XV. Sanders, of Charlotte.

N. C, and 11. R. Brewer, of RockyMount, N. p.. were registered at the
Cotton Exchange ytetcrdny.
Deputy United SiatM M irsh.nl Cross

has arrested Tom West colored, charcr-
ed with perjury in a pension case. Wcsl
will have a hearing iSaturd ty.
A slight fire occurred yesterday morn¬

ing on Brewer stt se't In a house occu¬
pied by colored people, it was extin¬
guished before an akarin was given;
(in Wednesday night next the- Wynn-flotte Tribe <.( Red Men will install the

officers recently elected for the coming
year in their lodge ro in, Odd Follows'
building.
Tho Hepbasophs of this section will at¬

tend divine worship at the Freemason
Street Baptist Church next Sunday
night and hear a y--.-c\-i sermon by
Rev. Dr. Whnribn. l: Is 'the twenty-
ninth nnnlverrary of Friendship Con¬
clave of Noil folk.

I'AT liOSI»1 I.Vttll.VEIt.

Nenntor Toller ihtroilttcesi n it.«i>tii>.
tiou Similar to (iue (tare Passed
by C"uuB;rcHS.
Washington, D. C. Jan. ö..Senator

Teller to-.lay Introduced rt concurrent
resolution declaring the i> inds of tiie
United States lo be payable in silver
dollars and asserting that "to restore
to their coinage such silver coins as a
legal tender in payment of said bonds,
principal and interest, is no: in viola¬
tion of ihe nubile faith, noi" in deroga¬
tion of the rights of the public cred¬
itor."
The resolution. Is In tho language of

ihe resolution In'trnduccd by the Hon.
Stanley Mattews in ihe Forty-fifth
Congress.and which passed both houses.
Senator Teller's purpose Is to secure a
vote upon the resolution, which re¬
ceived an nlmöst two-thirds majoritywhen previously considered. The res-
oiution was referred to the Finance
Committee, but as a majority of tho
members rir that committee ore friend¬
ly to silver. Mr. Teller anticipates it
will be f.iv irable reported;
I'lUCSI DKNTIAL Ni IM I NATIONS.
Washington. I). ."..Jan. r> .The Pres¬

ident to-day sen! .. largo batch of nom¬
inations to ihe Sau. «.- Among, them
were tire following:
To ihe marshals >.: the United States.

Aulick ralmer, for the District of Co¬lumbia.
Stat..Owe-. L Smith, .if North Car¬olina 'to be min.tr resident and p-buI general of the United Stale.-, t ,

Liberia James (, fUow«, of Missouri,to be consul gcneml of the UnitedStnt-.? to Cape Tötvii, O.ipe of Cooti11.o.e.
Trt'ii.'ury -Lear 1«¦:¦ P Mitchell, .if Tn-.liana, to be sstiitant eomptrolier ofHie Trcnsii~v
To bei pension agent, Sidney L. Wil-

tton, at W.ishl igtnitj n.

TUM FRBE55E IN FLORIDA.
Washington. D, C, Jan. 5..Reportsreceived from the Weather llureau ofii-Rlnls In Florida Indicate that ihe frresscif January 2d and 3d, 1SB8, while tl tinsconsldera1>le damage, did not approachin severity or destructlveness thefreezes in tho winter of 1S!i| und 1895.\« lo ihe effects or tho recent freesetho Weather Bureau section direel irit Jacksonville, Flo.; reports by tele¬graph ibis morning as follows:
"Available information Indicates¦realer portloh of vegeta'blcfl north und>Otrth central portions killed, win re notDioloctod. Pineapples damaged to eon-ler.ible extent. Citrus trees no) so-lously effected through fruit belt ex-tenting tender sprouts.''
UASEI5ALL 1 >KA L IN DISPUTE.
St. Loiib», Jan. B.^-Whethcr or not the5t. LoUls baseball club has changedlamts is still an uncertainty, but i: Isiretty generally Chough! that the deal

ihö been consumnnati I. This, howcv-
r, Is vigorously denied by Ptesld int
'on dor Abe. who it | o'clock this if-trnoori met s. k. Mayerson and sUnlod
osltiyely that the Browns had no; yet
¦en Bold to anybody. Mr. Mayersonpenly accused Mr. Von Der Ahe of
sing him as s. too] to force Mr. lirtitfii

;o come to terms.

MEN THAT ARE DOOMED
AX!) YET WHO DO NOT ItliAl.lIi:

xufe.ni i)a>(>i;h.

«by People DrlR Along Unlit It Ofo
¦cm is too I,mi-, Explained by n

NclOU Ol .lolclirc.
f

"I mot a gentleman on tho street to-,
ilay whom I have not seen for eome
time, but the moment my eyes rested
unon him I could sec that he was'
doomed "

It was a member of the 'faculty of a
Now York medical college who made
the statement.
"I saw." he continued, "that peculiar

color ot countenance, that lack of .ex¬
pression In the eyes nnd pultlncss under
the lids which indicate the presence of
the most horrible of all known diseases,
The corners, of the man's mouth were
somewhat drawn down ami the lines
of tho face were distinctly marked. 1
felt like warning him, but I was not on

RUfliclentlV Intimate terms lo warrant
my doing it, so I -merely stated that
ho was looking nr. though he was not
in the best of condition,"'Oh, 1 am all right!' he exclaimed.
'In fact,' I think 1 am enjoying very good
health *lt Is true.' he continued, 'that
T do not always sleep well, my appetiteIs rather tickle, and I feel unaccountablytired at times, but I have no pain what¬
ever, und I think T am getting alongall right.'

"I left him with a warning not to betoo certain about his condition, but 1tell you that unless thnt man tn^es
prompt action of the right kind, he Is
a candidate for the grave, and thai, too.within n limited period."
"And yet he does not know It!"
"Tho thing which makes Blight's dis¬

ease of the kidneys, which that manundoubtedly has. -the m-ost dangerousof all diseases Ii that it has no symptomsof its own. 1 menu that pain Is seldomfelt In the kidneys themselves, nnd yetI deliberately slate as a physicinn thatnearly one-half, of the deaths in Amer¬ica a-re caused by Blight's disease ofthe kidneys. Tills may sound like arash statement, 'but I am prepared tofully verify It. Hundreds of burialcertificates have been made out byfamily physicians' for 'heart disease.''rupnplexy,1 'paralysis,' 'spinal com¬plaint.' 'rheumatism,' 'pneumonia,' andoilier complaints when in reality it
was Bright's disease or the kidneys.""Few physio:ins -and rower pecplerealize th.- extent»nf thin disease or Bedangerous and Insidious nature. Ttstoats Into the ."ystem like a thief, man¬ifests Itself by the commonest symp¬toms' nnd Hastens Kneif upon the con¬stitution before the victim is -.ware ofits presence, it Is nearly ns hereditaryan consumption, quite a? common nndfully as fatal. Entire families, in¬heriting it from 'their*ancestors, ihnvedied, and yet none of the number knew
or realized the mysterious power whl h
was ri moving them."
"Xot only this, but until recent yearsno remedy was known which could pre¬vent or cure (his mor<t fearful of d!f-

o;i.-v.-\ and even to-day. with nil theadvancement of science, 'there <s but
one known discovery by which tt can
lie prevented, controlled when it Is con¬tracted, or finally cured. That rem¬
edy !.-- Warner's Safe Cure, and It ha*,to my certain knowledge, saved morepeople from untimely deaths, and i?keeping more people in perfect healthto-day than any other discovery in the
world, b: was concerning this remedythai the Life Dr. Dlo Lewis said:
"While my own lire hn« been devoted

ti the prevention of disease, and While
year* .ng"> 1 gave up the use of medi¬cines, T gratefully recognize tri-» pre-ci,value of Warner'.-' Snfo Cure, undIf 1 found myself the victim of kidneytrouble. 1 should Instantly u?<; it."
When physicians -of the highest

ntandlng so un'hesltatlngly endorse a
modern discovery, which will certainly
cure the mösl terrible of all diseases,tloe.o it not stand to reason that those
of US who realize Uv.it we are slowly
drifting Into a state of decline, that our
kldneyw, liver or urinary organs are
not what they should be, should avail
ourselves of the benefits of so great a
scientific discovery, which are placed
so easily within our reach ?

OPPOSITION' TO QUAY.
Philadelphia, .lin. 5..The Republi¬

can Men's League to-'di-y adopted reso¬
lutions calling for a meeting or Ueptih-
Hehns to organize a movement n gainst
the rc-elcclldn of Senator Quay to the
United States Senate, and to oppose
any selection of a candidate for Gov¬
ernor which may be mid., by what flu'
league terms the State machine.

COLORED SCHOOL BOYS FICHT.
Willis James, colored, 12 years old.

of lin Qu« n sire. :, a student at Ihe
Cum'berlnn i ntrect public school, was
nreauRi 1 there with a brick by tin-
ot'hi i" colored boy, who struck him Just
above the left temple. Inflicting a
wound about an Inch long, which was
dressed at a drug store. .Tames' assail¬
ant escaped.
RTiECT SENATORS BY POPULAR

VOTE.
Washington, D, .'*. .Inn. 5..Senator

Rüttler, of N"i th Carolina. Introduced
a. resolution to-dav providing "or the
election of Uiiiv..>1 States Senators by
(llrCCt VOle of the p, .;)!?.

GUDC5-ER CONF'UMKD.
Washington. I'. C. Jan. r,.--The Sen¬

ate today cconfirmed Ihe nominall.'-ii
of Hczckiah A. GucUcr, of North Car¬
olina, 'to be Unit d StA tea consul cent¬
ral at Panama, 2 it) tibia.

VIRGINIA POSfM A ST FOBS.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 5.The fe'.-

lawlng foiirth-clasa postmaster.* have
been appointed: Boyklns, 13. B. Bea¬
ton; /.unl, E. E. 9J V lei.

London overcoatings In very deslrabl?
styles at

RUDOLPHI & WALLACE.
333 Main street.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
Many Matters of interest Around About

City Hail Square.

FIFTEEN DAYS ON BREAD AND WATER

Frank fJrn.it Goca to Jnll.'Ihe Janu¬
ary Urnntl Jury Met and t'oumi
Kevcral Truo Dills.a Charter
Granted.Uoal i.ituio Transfers
and JlurriaKC I.lconsos.

Justice Toinlln disposed of a rather
lengthy, though unrmportnht docket in
the Police Court yesterday.
.Louise Ellison, colored, was charged

with broach of tho pence, but ns there
wus no evidence against her sho was
dismissed.
William Lambert, one of the roughestlooking white men who has appearedbefore Ills Honor, was charged with

bogging on the streets and with light¬
ing wi:h several «mall boys. He was
ordered to tho police station that the
officers might closely he able,to recog¬
nize him should lie 'be seen on the
streets again. Ho was then told to
leave the city Immediately, 'whereuponhe Informed the olllcers that tie did
not Intend id go tintll he got ready.He was then sentenced to fifteen claysIn jail, to be fed on bread and water
for that period. Ho will doubtless be
glad to leave Ihe city when lie shall
have served his sentence.
William Saunders, colored, charged

with Stealing eighty cents' worth of
meal from Johnson & Lawrence, ami
provisions to ihe value of Jl from ,T. T.
Duffy, was given two months and fif¬
teen clays In jail.
Frank Qittnt, a white man. who is

¦well known to the police, was chargedwith threatening the life dt Louise J,Peters, was seirt lo jail for sixty daysin default of furnishing a $50 peacebond, (Irnn'i. is the man whom Officer
Salyor was compelled to shoot with hisrevolver about rt year ago 1n attempt¬ing to arrest him. ('.rant tried to killthe officer.
The case <>r William Shadbolt, a whiteboy, who was charged with assaultingthe son of Officer Ttwlford, was contin¬ued.
Willie Lee, alias Ford, assault; con¬tinued.
Enery Tunis, Andrew Fuller andGeorge "Wright, all colored, unlawfultrespass; continued till Saturday.William itrljrgs, colored, househreak-Ing ami robbery; continued till Thurs¬day.
"William Porter, colored. Interferingwith an officer; $r> and costs.
Sarah Sncod, colored, drunk; $1 and

costs.
James Griffin, white, drunk; dlsmiss-cd.
George Rly, white, toogglng on tho

street; dismissed.
Sarah Groves, .white, drunk; $li and

costs.
William Briggs, colored, housobrcak-ing and robbery; held.
Cella Hanks, colored, malicious pros¬ecution; fined costs.
KSmery Tines, Andrew Fuller and

Ceorgo Wright, colored, thespass; con-
'Untied.
Melyln Garndcr, white, drunk; $1 and

costs.

CORPORATION t.OTTRT.

In the Corporation Court. Judge llan-
cl:el Presiding, tho following cases

Were Disposed Of.
Tho January term grand Jury, com¬

posed of .the following: W. E, Taylor,
Foreman; John Verrnllllon, P. IT. Thom¬
as, .1. F. Small. L. T. Ownthmcy. R, E,
Do Jarnctte and ,T. V. Alfrlehd, met and
brought in the following true bills:
(William Rrnwington and W. A. Hill;

househreaklng.
J. L. Bunkley, larceny from the per¬

son.
.Lewis Tipps, murder.
.HPNTTNO CLUB CHARTERED.
A charier was granted to the Bur-I

gess Hunting club, the purposes of
which ore to promote social inter¬
course, raise and train dogs for hunt¬
ing purposes nnd to acquire Islands,
etc., for shooting purposes. Capital
stock from $500 to $r..O00. Officers: Thom¬
as J. iBurgess, president; David Snn-
derlln, vice president; George Staylor,
treasurer. These, together .with G. M.
Kegebein nnd C. P. Brocket!, consti¬
tute the board of directors.
Robert Johnston qualified n" admin¬

istrator of S. P. Mocrre In $n,000. withH. R. Dupuy surety.
The case of Thomas Yandaw. for

forgery, was nolle .prosequlcd.
OOIIRT OK LAW AiND CHANCERY.
Tn the Court of Law nnd Chancery,

Judge W. B. Martin, presiding:
Margaret 8. Moore qualified as guar¬

dian of .Mein Cordan Moore, under a
bond of $10.000, wilh Nora It. Drum-
mond and Alice Lee Moore, as sure¬
ties.
In the case of Oo.irge If. Dawos vs.

:.he New Vork, Philadelphia nnd Nor-
fohv Railroad company, the plaintiff
filed bills of exceptions. Mr. Howes
recently sued the company for illegal
wharfage charges and the defendants
won.
The case of C. W. Tebault vs. R. J.

Rliff et als'., was continued fill to-day.
CLERK'S OFFICE,

Tho following real estate transfers
were recorded In the clerk's otliee yes¬
terday:
Mrs. D. C. Hargrove to William'SaWyer, a l"t with Improvements on

the north side of Hlghlnd avenue;$2.000.
Floyd Hughes and H. C. Davis, trus¬

tees, to Charles T. Ingram and W.
D. Southall, a lot with improvements
on the north side of Highland ave¬
nue, near Reservoir avenue. {1.200.
W. IT. White, special commissioner,

to-day transferred to Mary Ahorn, land
nnd bindings In East Church street,$2,850.
A marriage license was granted yes¬terday to Oeorge William Smith and

Prudence Co ike,
Millard Fillmorc Browne and Estelle

Marie Sykes.
A ClAiSK OF IMPORTANCE.

The Court of Law and Chancery yes¬terday'heard the argument in the chan¬
cery case of the Ulirgln« Company, of
New, York. ye. P. J. Morris, trustee;Crftccy Dill ami the American Bond¬
ing Company, of Baltimore. The trus-
ee's report had been token out of the
hands of tho assistant commissioner of
accounts, whore it had boon filed as re-1quired by law, and placed In the hand.,
of T. T. Hubbird as special commis¬
sioner of the Court of La w and Chan¬
cery, to hear all the evidence relating

to rho accounts. The commissioner's
report 'confirms the accounts of the.trustee for the first yc'aii nnd overrules
the contention nf riie plaintiff, who
charges a number of technical Irregu¬larities and claims i liability againstthe bond company anil the trustee for
amounts aggregating $10,000, the com¬missioner reporting that everything hadbeen done propc.ly and for "the best in¬
terests of the creditors, The commis¬
sioner reports thai the only amount out¬
standing ami due the trustee from sab-.«made by him Is $150, due by VS. It. Uiirtl,dr.. counsel for the plaintiff. The courtIndicated liii: It would conllrui Lho re?
port of the en III 111 I '.-lone.-, except tig to
$100 paid norland .V- Willcox us coun¬
sel fees In the matter of giving bond
and took under advisement lite questionof le.ane of store on Main street and will
enter a decree later. The plaintiff wasrepresented by Mr. k. k. Bhird, Jr.,and tho trustee by Mr. II. O. Miller.
a new railroad proposed

To Run from Norfolk lo Powell's Point,
North Carolina,

Powell's Point, N. C, Jan. 1, 1SD7.
Editor of The Virginian:
The prospect of a railroad to Powell'sPoint, Curriluok county. N. C. isbrighter titan ever before. We hhvo re¬cently Jia'd the representatives of timewealthy tatIrond companies to visit thissection prospecting for a road. Ifthere is any section in this countrywhere It w ould pay capitalists to ma Iv ¬

an Investment In a railroad It la lo re.The Intrinsic value of the soil, fromMoyock, N. C. to Powell's I'o'.nt, N. «'.,far surpasses that of any of the gn...Western and Northwestern States. Wedon't mean for the purpose of growingwheat and grain crops generally anilthe groat hey crops, bin for growingtruck.vegetables, fruits nnd such gene¬ral produce as the Northern markOtflwant and must have.
Pastern North Carolina's soil Is equiv¬alent in value to California's gold minesand more Important.lt. bus not beenexhausted: When properly ciiMlvaicdIt is the greatest and best fruit-growingclimate In this entire land. Some of ushave gathered apples in our little or¬chards this .season that excelled any¬thing taken to the fairs, and pears,peaches, etc., all grow to perfection,Currituck Sound Is known from Flor¬ida to Maine for lt<j great multitude ofwild fowl and fishes, for which we aredest It ute of convenient, transportation.We have a kind of a make-out trans¬portation, but 'tlait does not meei thogrowing demands of the times and oftin- business of the country. Wo musthave a railroad.
There are also twelve or fifteen club¬houses of wealthy Northern men who,in all probability, pay out $00,000 or $B0,-ooo annually for traveling expenses andmail conveyances, which would be quitan Item In the hands of the railroad

men; olfiy about twenty Unlt.cd StatesLife-saving stations on the bench, fromthe Virginia line to Oapc llatleras,handling about $5.000 annually to enchstation, who would prefer to come
across the Sound, take 'the train tNorfolk and spen t /the most of their
money and return, the Norfolk mer¬chants .selling their goods and gettingtheir profit, and railroad men getting¦the freight and the fare.

if we had a railroad.and we musthave.the question is not. Are we goingto have n railroad? Oh, no. Hut whowill be Hit; lira! party to take hold andgrasp the great Opportunity before iti.s too late'.' 'Plmse who lake hold ofthis work flint" will 'he the lucky party.Numbers of Northern and Northwest¬ern capitalists ine waiting ami wnntingto Invest in this section, but the poormeansof transportation kccp'lhem back.The writer knows of a neighbor who]. -fit home four days ago on the steamerfor Klli-.nb.th city. Had thirty minute*business in town and has not returned
yet. Thtfle are not figures only, butfacts. It will only require ti branchroad of about forty miles to reach Pow¬ell's Point, and as soon as It was pn:here, so that the public, could knowwhat to depend on, it -would rctturn
more clean, clear profit than any road
to Its number of miles in North Caro¬
lina, or Seaboard Virginia, and it will
cost less money to put it hero.
There are millions after millionsof shad, herring and rock, to say mull¬ing of other fishes, that are taken outof the Albemarle, Croatan and PamllcaSounds, ami fully three-fourths of them

would come to Powsli'a Point for ship¬ping If we had a railroad and a con¬
nection of steamers from Newborn, x-'.('.. to Powell's Point would complcietlie chain, and, perheps, I.000 or moresail boats, of various sixes, would
make it a business to bring the variousproducts of both land ami water for
shipment. We don't count on th - oys¬ter trade much for shipping by rail,but tin.- clams, terrapins and numerousother articles that we .-hall not, men¬tion bete. The fishing business alone
would be able to run a train duringtho winte r und spring. Wo cannot pos¬sibly name at present one-half 6f the
enterprises thait would work together to
support a railroad.
Now a few Win.Is to ihe merchantsand business nun of Norfolk: More

than $lo0.000 per annum goes to North¬
ern cities thai passes Norfolk in various
ways, that does hot find Its way into
Hut'hands of tho business men of Nor¬
folk. If we had a railroad on this line
It would turn the current of so many
streams that tho result in the business
relation between ,lho people of Kastern
North Carolina and Norfolk would
simply bo wonderful; We take It that
every good enterprising citizen of Nor¬
folk will aid in Ibis work. Hero |3
Kitty Hawk; can be made a wateringplaeo equal to Virginia Beach, and
Powell's Point, near thai dopot, can be
an Atlantic City for those who are a
little more timid and don't wish quite
so strong a sea breeze. Added i.~> all
of this is a healthy climate. J. B. E.

V7CE-PI"iU5SIDElNT ST. JOHN.
Tho «Vuboard Air Lino l» no longer

a demoralising factor in tho railway
situation of the South. In arranging
>:ho present cont'rnct with tho Southern
Hallway Vice-President öt. Jahn, of
.the 'Seahoard, not only performed an
Invaliuiblo service for the line he rep-
roivnts. but placed rrimtfelf personally
1n the front rank of ofllclals who build
up und not tear down. Tthls lo Wie sort of
company in which Mr. St. John belongs
and nobody gives him a heartier wel¬
come ¦than the people wham ho has hit
hardest during 'the paint two yVars.
Working in harmony, Fioley,' of the
Southern .and St. John, of tho ..Sen
board, hi.ve It In their power to do as
much lo advance the material interests
<>f the South as Grant and Sherman did
a generation ago to Impair them..New
York Railroad Bureau Bulletin.

IHIivltAM'S RNII NKAIt.

ills Aliurneys Mnlcln*- Denpernio r.r-
lurlH lo a'revont Ilia Execution To«i
morrow.

San Fraivcluco. Jan. C.'Although the|attorneys for W. II. T. Durrant, the
condenrned riinrdercf ¦of" Blanche La¬
mmt, wet'o ©considerably d'inoonterhid
by the dental of their application for a
writ of (habeas cci pun nr.d perinltalon to
ap|>ea1 therefrom to t'he Uni'.vd States
Circuit Court this morning, rhty have
yiet lu" more moves, fay means of
whlcth they hope It, prevent the execu¬
tion or lihelr client on Friday next.
'I ii, --,, tue to appeal in the governor for
a n prlcvc aid to apply to *he Supreme
Court of the Putted States fir ah ap¬
peal Proin tlie Circuit .Court decision
denying the petition for a writ of ha¬
beas corpua Attorney L-. B. Board-
irtin. who left here on Salu' d.iy last,. Is
expeoted to reach Washington to-n'.ght
ami will prohrilily mike the latter ap¬
plication to-morrow morning. Wlill,
little roll nice Is being placed upon th.
Governor, strong pivtsurc Is. bring
broughl 'to bear upoii 'him In behalf öf
tOte condemned murderer, and no atom
is being left unturned In the effort to
gain executive clemency,
Meantime Warden Hale has complet¬

ed nil his arrangements for the carry¬ing out \)t the sentence, and so l.lttl«
I'm It It have Diunaarl's parents In the ef¬
forts to ittve their son that they have
requested Kev. William Bailor to
mount die BP.iffold wli.h the condemned
inui. Tihey nlt'o titlenipted to make d»:
rangcitients for ;rhe fnner.il of 'their son
after the cxocutidii, but learned to
their dismay that there wns decided
objectKm on the pari «»r the cemeteryolllcials In this city to permitting Dur-
rant's body to bo Interred on account
of Die publicity which his case hid been
given.

ciojAR iMaker suicides.
New Orleans. Jin. n..Simon Herns-1

h Im. tlv head of lite large Herns-
helm eli'ir factory, committed i>uSclti.;
to-dny by taking cyanide of potosi-lum.
'fhe death of his wife and other family
troubles preyed oh his mind and Jic
sought self-desl-ruei'ion nn escape.
IB- w is w allay man.

\
\

A man afflictet] with Contagious
Blood Poison, might as well conitriit
suicide as to take Hie mercurial
poisons which arc rjc.vays prescribed
by the doctors, li" ho takes those
poisons, he might as well make his
will anil get ready for Um under¬
taker. Perhaps this is plain talk,
but it is true, und truth is unpleas¬
ant sometimes.

If the sufTcrer will take Swift's
fljivcilic (S.S.S.), instead of mineral
poisons, lie will get well again, nnd
stay well. lie will lind that this
great vegetable Blood Remedydrives till poison from tho system.
It gets Into the minutest veins, and
eradicates every vestige of taint in
the blood. It i:i the only Real Blood
Remedy ever discovered. It not
only cures Contagious Blootl Poison,
but is the only remedy that can roach
Scrofula, Catarrh, Rheumatism.
Cancer, liczumh and all other dcep-
sonlcd Diseases of the Blood.

Free books on the cure of all Blood Dis¬
orders will bo sent on application lo
the SwiftSpkcikic Co., Atlanta, Ga,

In slightly used Pianos and
Organs to make room for new
slock.

1 Pease Upright, ebony case, full scale$ir».
1 Knabe Square, In good order, $175.
1 Monroe Upright, as good as new, $2K'.
1 Story Clark'"Organ, fancy case, (Cals,) i">.
1 Story Clark Organ, nearly new. $05.
1 Mason & Hiimllh Organ. 560.
1 Wlleox ,t White Organ, a beauty, $50.1 Chautauqua Organ, six octavos, $10.
CAUL iAND SEK, TilEM AND MAKEYOUR OWN TERMS! we MUST

IfAVK THE ROOM.

Chas. 53. Stieff,
416 MAIN ST.. NOBFOLK. VA. '

Hftnry ffTacLachlari, Manager.
JOHN S. E^ERIDGE!

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.
BERKLEY. VA.

Having Just completed my now stables,comer Chestttut and Pearl atreot andstecl-Td the some with some llrat-clasaBr.|..gies, Carriages, Driving Horses, etc.,1 ant now prepared to furnish goou turn¬out day or night at rock bottom prices.Norfolk and' Portsmouth trade/solicited.New Phono No. &
JOHN S. «JSTHLRIDQE. Proprietor.

of all liniments. Mr. Wm.IL Brei
proprietor of Striebirigcr nousc; Cle
.land, O.i writes: "I suffered.-fr''
rheumatism for twelvei''years antt my.last attack kept mo in bed, unable. tö^|*|.walk! I used Salvation Qil and fiaqa.-
was up aud about. As a pain tft>v
stroycr this liniment lias no equal.'^-^^Salvation Oil Is sold everywhere for''j
£5 cents. Try it and bo cohvinccc3;^%^V .sold by.Cannon s Pharmacy, 420 Buto s'ireet, .Alfred t. Went, 216 Main street,Robt. F. Holmes & Co., 70 Main street/Hclstand's Alhintle. City Drug Store. ¦

Now on Exhibition SI
.At tho Music Rooms of-

The Hume-Minor Co^

THE LATEST AND SIMPLEST DB%
VICE IN SKLP PLAY1NQ ATTACH^
MENTS FOR PIANOS. ' ^'
CAN BE REMOVED AND REPLACED

AT WILL WITHOUT ALTERING THE
PIANO.

call ÄND SEE ITT

240 Main St., Norfolk, tfa.
Btll-lu.th.Ha

GOOD NEWS
FOR EVERYBODY

fOOO

Special Sale on Monday and
Tuesday of 100 Table Covers,-from 4^4 to 12-4 at greatly fe-rv. 4duced prices, also jo pair of. %Portiers at greatly reduced
prices. :¦
We shall continue our Cloak

and Cape Sale, and offer also
about 100 ready made Dress
Skirts, which must be closed..-.%out by next Saturday, Christ¬
mas day.
C. E. JENKIMS, f

NO. 206 MAIN STREET

~GÄS BILLS.
On account of holiday and-/Sunday intervening, FRIDAY,'

January 7th, will be the last
day for discounting December.
G is Bills.

City Gas Co. of Norfolk.
J. J. HUMPHREYS,

Jaf.-2t Acting Secretary and Treasurer.

Family Supplies for GtiristmasSjMaggl P.oulloa Postum cereals,substitute Sj|§for coffee, nutritious and fine coffoo ila-
vor Rnmieford, Swiss, Kdam, Pineapple,'
and best cream cheese. One pound prints ESS
Cur Blind Butter, beat mnde. Bridal yVail royal patent, patent super, the best
winter and fcprlng wheat flours. Ralston SS
Health Clnh Breakfast Food, Deer Foot
Sausage cad sliced Breakfast Bacon. Tho.:.'.;;'
best SuilthtleUl Hams and Sausngo. A
full lino California and Ilnost Imported
Vineyard Cluster Raisins, Nuts. etc.

J. R. BRIGGS*
DEALER IN

CHOICE FAMILY CR0CEMES,... *!
Commercial Place (Old Market Square)/

FOR FINEST STOCK AND. LOWKS^j
PRICKS IN THE CITY, CALL ON

Fred. B» Sieverts''
(with William Stevens' Sons),

£5*51 Maim Sti-eet,

ine Eieciriß cui oi lii,
.Established in 188t

aOencra I8 offices No. 271 Main street. «VfJSavin's Bank of Norfolk; station and &u.;
perlnt indent's ofllco, SI Cove street. '; :¦:(*
Jym-i>_
heavy
cream
for

FRESH AND SWEET; AP3Ö R.TC~
MILK ORDER ICE CREAM EARLIFROM THE MKTTOWEE DAIRY
PHONES lO.

, .....!

ORDER
.ICE,CRli&JS|


